
THE AFTERMATH.

UhVir.w or Tim tuadh .situation,
HuklntM Done by tim Nittlniutt mid Prlrato

ItitbU timing thoApfll Kiuli About
tlin Court llniitn.

From a gonornl survey of Uio Hold, nftor
tliu hub bubof the First of Aprll.lt nptionrs
tlmt business Is In ii " satinfnotory " bin
not blooming state. Tlio bnnkn nil (111 a
good business the Kni'mots' natlo nl
ncnrly hh intioh us last year, whllo tliolr
Saturday ami alouday buislnots was larger
than tlio corresponding days, last yo.ir.
Tholrdoposltojosteiday oovor" as many
pages ns lata year, but tlio total nro not
no largo. Money la plenty nnd loans nro
finely made on good paper. At tlio
County bank union tlio Hamo state of
nir.ilia exists, Tlio clerks woto nover
busier tbau they wcio jcittoiday, but tlio
nbHonco of nuy very heavy loalostnto
trnnsaotloiiHoau'od the totnls to foot up
somewhat loss than hut year. lliistnoss,
howovcr, was vciy deposits
numerous ntul inotiuy plenty.

At tlio Flint nnttoiial, nl.no, tlio nggro
KM n of business wan lets than hut year, n
Itood portion oi It being transacted on
Saturday ntul Monday botoro tlio Hint of
April, and nemo of it being necessarily
lelt over for n few tints, owing to cu&to
mem beltg disappointed In getting niouoy
that was promised thorn. IIuMih-h-i on
tlio whole wan, however, very satisfactory.
At tlio Fulton national tlio business on
the First wnn linger than over bofero, as It
was also on tlio Monday preceding. Tho
dcposlta worn large, obligations promptly
mot nod not a bononcr was turned away
empty handed.

Tho privatn bankers all did a good busi-
ness, lived & Henderson very coiiBltlorablv
tnoro than last jcar; Heed, McUranu &
Co. 'a deposits wcio rather larger than last
year, though the number el depositors w.h
les.o, and consequently had less trouble.
Country custom. :u are rapidly learning
the ndvuutagn of doing biisluers by inoaiis
ofohecks, whloh greatly faoilitato mat.
tern. At Luohor & Sons the buAlucsa douo
wasnbout the tame as last year, whllo nt
Hair it Hhcnk'n It was somewhat, less.

ADuut tnu Court llmiso,
Tho number of mortgngca entered in

the recorder's ollleo was 05, nnd of deeds
and rclcitFcs 102, which is about the same
uiiutber as last year ; but the fees received
wore not much more than half as great as
last year.

In the prothouutni's ollleo the judg-
ments entered wore illlO, which is 10 less
than were entered April 1, 1883.

ut'.i'i'iti.HMM pim.itidm.

IIukch uiul Ifiiiumcrn llnril At 1 .

Thero 1h nothing new nnd Mauling in
the Mtuatlon lu tlio ltepubllc.ui uamp.
Tho solid men who canto to town yester-
day were too busy paying and receiving
interest, collecting nud incurring debts to
be bothered about politics i'lio oaudi
datcawno not too nudes', howevnr, to
tacldu thoni at every turn ; tbo xcito-ruen- t

among those directly inter-
ested in the tesiiltii of the primaries
is at white heat, nud all the smaller fry
seem to wait for the adjustment of tin
"pool" tickets to be hoadrd with the
candidates forjudge, congressman, tetin-to- r

aud ticnsurcr. Tho nivdl.itiwtis In
twein the leadtis of ditroruiit tactions
wcro about otoslug last oveuiug at whuh
tlmo it was pretty well assured that
Agunouinon Sens.-ni- nnd Achilles Low
Hait'nnn weio iiKcoticilablc, nnd that tbo
candidates or the leadiug factious would
be Hiestand, Patterson, Myliu, Gi ssinRor
and possibly Fiidy, against Smith, Atlie,
I.auuis, Urcideruud Skiles.

KuirniiilUrr AppcliitnieiiU,
It la claimed in certain quarters that

Hose!. miller's i and his ad
iiiinlbUntion IlIIuciisu inclmo to the sup-
port of the Stalvratt h'xaminer faction,
nut there is a good deal of growling at
th cm in this view. Tho eclcotion of a
colotcd mau for inaiJu-- t master gives
ollnso iu some quarters, as tbo praotlcal
politicians wcro not ptepaied for such n
slLeeronpprec'ntiou of tlic colored brother's
place In politics.

O.t market this morning some of tbo
Republican, who have stands. lburo,wero
outspoken in their criticism upon tbo ap
pointment, and uch remarks as these
wcro overheard : 'It won't be long uutil
lam in the Nortlern or sjnio otbor tiiai-ku- t.

I won't bavo u nigger handling my
butter." "Well, I'll be In nuothrr market
before long ; nigger won't boss mo." "No
black master for mo. I wouid sooner stay
away."

COl.tiatlSIA MKWS,

Ircm Unr Houlr Uorrrrponiluiu.
Ythtoiday was a very quiet ilrstof April

for business men. All interested in rial
cstato say that but veiy little changed
bauds lu Columbia. Tdoy also say that
much difficulty was experienced by per
bona in renting dwelling lioueos.

Tho cry for more houses still cotitiiiucs,
but it pisses unlucded. Veiy little build
log is now going or, and the prospects for
any in the near fnttuo nto poor. Tho
outlook for persons desiring to socure
liousus is extremely discounting. lint a
few years ago houses went bugging for
tenants.

Trado Nolo.
Cual merchants report tbnt last winter's

sales of coal wcro unusually heavy, niuoli
heavier, indeed, than for some years past.

--it is not surprising when the oxtremoly
cold weather and the length of tlmo it last-
ed In taken into consideration.

Tho car movomout of the Pennsylvania
railroad at this place during the month of
Match was: Kaatward, loaded, 1)1,71!);
oropty, 3,183 ; total, D7.02I1. Westward,
loaded. 10,051 ; empty, S!5,2(18 ; total, !!0

222 Grand total, 71,118.
Tho workmen nio cugagod in repairing

and improving the old tobacoo warohousu
nppotitotbo I'onnsylvaula railroad do pot.
Tbo work is bolug douo by Columbia men
wlio nro employed liy tlio l'onnsylvanla
railroad company.

'Ibo Iroight buoliiCEa on the Pounsylva
nia railroad just now la very heavy ; do-cld-

luoioato In what It has been for
sovornl weeks past. Railroad men now
hope to make a fair mouth's wages. Tho
only trouble la that the boom may uot last.
However, an business is good now tliero is
no usi In bewailing n condition of affairs
that has uot yet transpired,

l'crtonnl,
Jacob lirumraor has boon appointed do

livcrlng nnd collecting agent of the H. nnd
C. railroad hero.

Mr. Thomas P. Lundy nnd Inmlly re-
moved their place of rosldenoo to Laucas
ter to day.

lln-elm- ll tialtt,
Tho now unlforma which the Aloit

baseball olub are getting will be on oxhlb).
lion nt Uachonhoimcr'H store ou Batur
day.

While playing ball on Loouat strcottho
Index flngor of the right hand of .Taoob
Dcatbeok, a memborof the Alerts, was
Btruok by the ball nud broheu at the tlmt
joint. Tho bono protuidcd through the
llesh.

Itemi About roun.
A pavoiuout is noeded between the It. &

C. passenger and frolght depot,
Orion lodge of Odd Fellows will hold

Its rogitlar stated meotiug thla ovoiilng, '
Bpcolal forvleoa will be hold at St. Paul's

P. I.. ohuroU during passion week nnd on
EaRtcr day.

Vcsterday the funding of the borough (1

per coat bonds Into 4 per cents, wan
begun. Heady sales wore ruado.

Dbtok's hotel yesterday passed Into
of Mr. John W. Urubakor, who

purchased it from the late owner, Joaeph
Jllaok, for eiO.000.

Dr, Markol has caught the ohildrou'tt

oyen by oxblbltlng In one of his show
windows n lingo English baroand n coiiplo
of nests of Kastor eggs. Thoro Is a spaop
of IB Inohos botwooii the tlpsof " bunny's
oars " when strotohod out.

Heavy storms provallcd hore last night,
first botwocn 1V5 anil 1 nnd ngalu nbout 4

o'cloolc. A largo quantity or hall foil, and
some snow. Haiti desconded almost in
torrents,

Win. Clark, the Hoadlug' & Columbia
railroad tlokot ngont hore, is now selling
1,000 rutin mllcngo books for the Philadel-
phia & Heading railroad oompauy, Col-
umbians have bcou obliged hithorte to
send to 1'lillndolplila or Heading for these
books,

UKl'tlltM 11 NKUK.HHAltY.

'I lie Unrnnr l.outor Molt Ue.
Coliiuililn lloinUI,

" In tlmo of jioaco propare for war," has
no Hlgulilcanco in the matter of the
borough government ntprcsont, Wo have
frcipieutly Mpokon of the corner loallng
and appealed to those Iti nuthorlty to
break it tin, but our ollorts thus far have
boon frulll.'.ss. This ii the olement nhioh
goes Ui make up n mob. Notlco any night
on the stroet comers the group of Idle
uu'r do well youag men and boys who to

there. Too lazy to do anything
but nnoko vile tobacco, Hwoar nud road
Hash Iiteialttio. Judging from the boys
who utu i uniilng the streets Instead of
being lu f.ihool, and the good
Insiililug corner loaforH the only wonder
secmu to be that thcro is so little lighting
going ou. If n Ecore or more oi those
street loafers nnd street runners (truant
boys) could be pulled lu for vngranoy the
moral atmosphere would grow much purer.
Wo bollevo iu mornl suasion, hut it ap-
pears to be loat so far as we can see.
Wo iiow ptopoeo to speak out In meotiug
without lear or favor, and if the police
cauuot protect ladies from being
insulted, tlio quicker n citizens' commltUo
know it the bettor it will ho for this com-
munity. This applies to the Keepers of
rnnobes, who harbor men to intuit passeiB
by ns well as to the stroet corner loafer.
It we ate not equal to clearing
u btteot coiuur of Us haugcis ou, we
would present u norry nncctaolu attempt
log to quell n riot. Wo wautrufoim
aud that qutukly. Tho soutatioual reports
which have gouo abroad have given the
towu nu iitiiuiviablo lopittatlon, much of
which is minted,

Tliu only way to counteract this Is to
take tbo handlul of rowdies who have
been n disturbing clement among us nnd
endeavor to place thorn bohiud the bars
the ilrst liuio they aio guilty of n broach
of the peace.

Hl4i:tlAL.I. llllll-.Kd- .

Allien Irii'A the DlilliHillil Mold,
The Ptovldcnco team meets the Heading

Actives ou I ho 17th.
Tho Athletic manaacment refines to

allow Hilly McLean, the well known league
umpire, to act ai utupito in the Philadel-
phia Athletic uciics.

Tbo baboball season was opened in
Philadelphia steiday by a gamubo'wcui
the Philadelphia " Wnitos" nnd " Hods ;"
tbo former won by M to 1

Tho Allentown olub hIiow a commend
able appreciation of tbo fair sex. They
bavo made Thursday of each wetl; the
ladii a' day, when ladles will ho admittrd
frro of cbari'.o

l'y lo and Oldlleh), of tlio Ironsides club,
arrived yesterday, being the llrst of the
club to got bore. Thoy will go Into
prnetico as soou as the woathcr penults

The Lancaster nluo will meet the Provi
donee to a in on Saturday April 12th, when
the Ironsides will be in Wilmington

Dig Jako Goodman, who has been in lb a
city for some tlmo pan, will leave this
ovenint; for Wilmington to join tbo Hay
City, Mich., club, with which ho will play
Ilibt base. Tho olub have hcoured n line
pl.ijer iu .lake, who stood third iu batting
iu last year's inter state association.
.John Meonan, also of Heading, a line
catcher, gotn with the same club.

James J. Donald, of Holyoke, Massa
ohusi'tts, who was Nlgncd w.th the Minne-
apolis club, but released ou account el a
misiinderatauding nbout transportation,
was seamed by the Ironsides yoitirdiy.
Ho comes very highly rooommsndml by
piuinluout ball playois ns a flue third
baseman and catcher nud Btroug batter.
Tho club now has fourteen men.

Tho dates of the Ironsides for April are
ns foil i.va :

11 aud 12;(luicl;tcpsnt Wilimiugton;
nud 15 A'lcuinwu at Lancaster ; 10 aud 17
(JuiokMc at Lanoister; 18 nud 10 Tren-- t

us at Ticutou ; 21 Chester a. Lancaster ;

22 aud 2) Aotivos at Lancaster ; 21 Llanii.

, : Ti V?.
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buig nt Lancaster; 2j UarrUburg at
lluitihburg , 20 Somers of Philadelphia at
Lairastor ; 28 Philadelphia Luague at
Lancaster ; 20 nud 30 Allontowu nt Liu-caste- r.

Eighty shares of tl u one hundred to be
subicribt.d for n baseball club in Yoik
have been tnkou aud a meotiug will be
lield evening by which tlmo it
i.s oxpooted that all will be taken. Tho
Daily et that tovn thinks that "a good
olub will be self nustaiuing, perhaps prollt
able, aud there iu uo reason why York
should not have one. Wo have some good
local material, aud with n few protloiout
plnycm Irom nbroad, to strengthen the
weak places, our olty will make a good
recoid in the national game this season."
Tho York people will llnd that they must
have a good olub if they expeot to have
any show in nu nnsbointlon with suoh olubs
ns 'be Lancaster aud Chester.

rr.HKim.r. auuiih.m'.
a muu Aliineloa lleyunu

This mornlug nbout daybreak the
of n mau, mangled beyond tocogni-tlo- ti,

eio found on the track of the Penn
sylvania railroad near Mill Creek station.
Thoy nro Blip posed to be those of lienj.
llumphioyvillo, a rosident of Ilarrisburg
nud a hrakomati ou extra freight No. 18
east, aud it is stijiposod that ho foil from
his train nbout midnight nt the poiut
named aud the ttaiii pasted over him, ns
well as all the trains that followed up to 5
o'clock this morning. Tho romalns wore
gathered up aud brought to this olty ou
the I): in a. m. train nud Corenor Shlffor
was notified nud empaunolod a jury to
hold nu inquest.

This afternoon the coroner's jury hold
meetings nt 1 o'clock and nt 3:20. Tho
men nttnahed to the train on which Hum
phroyvillo was tunning wcro first called.
Jacob NcfT, the ongincor, testified that
they stopped at Mill Crook. Humphrey-vill- e

shoveled ooal on the tender aud as-

sisted in putting the water iu
As the train started ho stopped
off the ongine on the right side.
Thoy first missed htm at Gap, and upon
roaohlng Coatcnvlllo found ho was not on
the train. Georgo McClellan, conductor
of ongiuo No. US, testilled that they found
deceased botwocn 50 and 100 yards cast of
the water plug. A leg was lying some
distanoo from the body. Thoy gathored
up tbo pieces nnd put thorn togethor. Tho
other traiu men corroborated this wltnoai,
Tho jury roturncd a vordiot of accidental
death.

rlho decoascd was about 23 yonrs of ago,
nnd his homo was lu Junkiutown, Mont
gomrry county, but ho boarded iu Harris
burg. Ho was a slnglo mau, but was to
have boon marrlod shortly. This was the
llrst trip ho had niado with this ongine.

Withdrawn,
Al, Ilagon has withdrawn as a caudidato

for prison koepor, aud this is oxpeotod to
ho'pG. AI. Smith.

Iloliglous,
Itov. U. M. Urahatu, D. D et Philadelphia.

will preach this ovcnlnjt at 7 30 in tlio Union
'liotiicl church, corner or Prlnco and CrniiRO

ureots,

1'araiotf.
Tlio latest novelty In parasols Is a aquaro

parasol, soamless, now shown at 1 ltosu A Bon
No. 14 North Qucon otreot, Saturday noxl
will no Hi oponlng day, when will ba shown
to tlio public a varloty el paraaola lu all colors,

leftatitly trltiitnoil In velvet luces. Call mid
soe our display. 8oo our ail vcrtliomont.

Ainuen)nt.
" The TMlttrv of 1.1ft." This granil sconlo

and dramntlo play will be prcsantod at tlio
oiorft tiotmo evening. Tho press
Btioakn very htglily el Mr. K. A. I.oclie, the
comoillsn, and of tlio company In perioral, Tlio
concot ball flcono nud tlio burning et tlio
ynclit at the trillion ierry Blip nro said to be
very oltocttvo theatrical displays.

" Jacqutne.'' Friday ovonlng, Mattle Vlck-er- s

nnd n company which 1 said to tin ver7
slrnng, will aripoar hero In " Jacqulno, or
Panto nnd OlnmniidH," Tho Itiltlalo Courier
says . "Mls Vlokorii Is poitcaioil et n hntid-som-

nxproaitvo inco, an nttrnctlvo tlguro,
and n cultivated pleasant volcn alio combines
with these odvanlttaoi. an ability In the line
otlofiltlinntn notion- wliloli renders lior per-lo- t

iiiuuecs oxtremoly enjo able."

H I'llVIAL NUT1VBH,

Kpialna, I.ainoiinsi, Pains nnd Htttclics,
Weak Jlnclc or DUeiuo et the splno will be Im-

mediately relieved on application et a Hop
riatter over the nUVctod part. It'i) jionetni-tlv- o

power Ii wonderful. Warranted to be
tlio buH mndo.

Homethtng old-Alt- on's ltllilous 1'livMC-A- cta

qulclily, reitovm promptly, nnd nover
lalli to cum "Ick llcaiUcho nnd Consttpstlon,
a cents lurtto bottle it all dniHglslH.

w

oung Mon, Mlddlo AkoiI Men nnd All Men
who miller Irein curly IndUorollniiA will llnd
Alleu'a llrntn Food the moil powerful Invlgo-ran- t

over Introduced i once rcMorod by It
thetu Is no rrbtpso. Try It ; It novcr falls, tl ;

forV AtdrugKlitfl, or by mall from. I. II.
Allen, 315 Klrstnvo , Now York city.

nprl.M.W.Pftw

A Kulr UIKr.
Tub Voltaic Helt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

oirur to send Dr. Dyo's Colebratod Voltaic Hell
and Klcctrlo Appllncca on trial, ter thirty
days, ti men, old and sounir, mulcted with
nervous debility, lost vitality, mid many
other diseases. Geo advortlicmont In this
paper. nl- - ydM.W.tKAw

Kuoar's I, lltlu Cathartic Is the best and only
itllablo l.tver PHI known, never falls with
the moil obatlnalo cnstH, puiely vcKotnblo.

cocts. nllydM.W.tlAw

Uamp, (Intille Npriuir,
and brlnu malaria, dyspepsia, btllotunojs,
torpidity et liver mid a train et kindred mala-dlts- .

Fortunately Klduey-Wo- rt Is at hand.
It may bu had of tin nearest ilriiKQist and
will purity the systum, enrroct the stomach
and bowels, s Imulato tliu llvar and kidneys
to heathy tic ton, ivinovo nil potsnnous

mid make j on to-- l llko a uuw man. As
n sprint; incdicinu, tonic and blond Purtt1or.lt
bat no equal.

A llrnecUt's Mory.
Mr. Chapman, drtiKclst, Nowlimr,

N. ., writes " 1 bnvo lor the pist ten yoais
sold sovorol gross el Dlt. Wll.l.IAM HALL'S
UALSAM KOIt TIIK LCNOS. I can sayoflt
u hat I cannot Kny et anv other medtetno. I
have never had u custo nor spi-nl- : el It but to
pralfeo Its vlrtuns In the hlKheit manner. 1

liuvo icconiuended It In n great many cases
et Whooping Cough, with the happiest ellects.
I have used It In my own tamlly ter many
oiiis ; in luet, nlwnyt limo n bottle In the

motlclnoclosot ready loruo "

Mrt tleviTO 1 u ud Uien jur.l.
"Wus troubled for ii year wltli torpid llvor

nnd liHlUesllo . nnd nttor trylnp nvorythtntr
tiiiauluulilo usii'l rturiloek Rlootl Hitters. Tho
flrnt bottle rrvlvrd mo nnd the cond cured
me tntlrely. J. f. Williamson. Ui Chester, N.
Y. Kor rnlo by II. II. Cochran dnuulst, 117

nd t'S' Voi l OlH-n- Rtn et.

NKH ADI l.ltl lnr.MHMf.
rA.NlKI- I- (IIKI. AT l "JIO HAST

If mi; street. Apply nt No. 203. One
In 'iir prelerrod.

"nTANTKI t)UK I.AIMKH HI' I.AMM'
r to vl-- lt our Hprlni; oiictilnu of P,.ira- -

SO'S AI' ui.n.
.1. ItOSK A SO.V.

n'J ltd II North (neon etieet, Lancaster.

llANTKU A !!( T LKAIIN TIIK
i llrmt biiHlnrsf and tiMko liluisnll L'cner-fill- y

Hsoliil. TIIOMA- - II. IIKeiUTULII.
401 West Oiiiiik'1' street, corner Charlotte,

ltd
i r, ii ova i,.

I M II MUSslJIthni removed hH Dental
ollleo to

NO. IS SOU! II I)UKK 8TIIKKT.
nMtdWAS

MKAIMl.FSS rlt,lM.S AllSUllAltf;, ('til und Hcothcm All our own
manuiactureat

J.HU3K A HON.
a? ltd II North Uucen street, I.iincasUr.

WANrHD-TOK.lll'I.UVMfcN-
TO Cl.rAN

nt residences wdh tlio Ulice-rln- o
Carput Pasto. Ono man competent to

mnniuro eiinvasors and u brunch oftlco or dry
carpet eleunlnt; In I.uncnster.

.1. C. TILTO.V,
n.'-3- t PIttsburir, Pn.

'IMIr. Ml.NOKlt MKWIMI aitUIII.VK w
1 tlco will be removed on April 1, 1841, to

Kust Kinu street, now occupied by the
City bhooStori,

TUKSlNOK.lt MANK'll CO.,
niSlmil A., I. M1TCHKLL, Mnnugtr.

I'lAMI nlllVi:lv.IItOI'lNSMINAI, moyed at short no-
tice. Orders by mall solicited. Over l.uo
pianos moved In tlireo years.

AUU. P. KKIN'OKIIL,
fold -- ltd No. .t':0N. Cueeu Ht., Liuieusler.

LVI KVr.NN IIIMihK
1 SHAVIMf AND IIAIIt IH'.Kfj vlNO

SALOON.
Oiod Joiirnuvmen ami nrtcis rtnuci us olhor

saloons. II. WAUNKH,
niVlMM ' nnirr.

I iiv U)KNi Miriui:,
I A sninl an n ii nl dividend of IU tier cent.

on the capita! stork el the Lancaster A Kiult-vtll- o

turnpike roud comp inv, has been U-
ndated on April 'J, I'M, piyabln on demand ai

lie Pulton .Vntloinil hunk, I unrulier, I'll
II. CAIIPKNTKIC,

a2 2t tWAH.tw Secietary nud '1 loasuror.
A nWAKlt'rt.
i nlahls. halt-wo- nt 15c Kxtrn
Larue Towels ut J5o. Rlaek nud White Check
Percules ut 8o hiimll check Percales, lull
Mini wldo nt lue. Sun lloniiets only 'J3e, nu-chlii- o

enr.t In wliltoiiud colois.
ATSWARR'8.

No. .'0 North (Jneen Stieot
11UIII.II) HAI.K Wll.l. UK SOl.D .11'
X public BillQ on THURSDAY AkTK.lt- -
NOiiN, ut 2 o'clock, at Ilia rosldeneo el tlio
undorsltrned, corner of Roclcluud und Low
streets, the lollowlin,' housoliold liirnlturo :

llall-doze- u ciino-seu- t Chairs, I marble-to-

In'ilo, 1 sink, 1 lounfro, 1 sola, iiPcher. ohalis.
wlno barrels nnd u ke et Kiapo
wlno, touethcr with many other articles

ltd MR3.C1IRIHT1NK OROK'l .l.VUKIt.

OPI'OIAL AI YOU I'rthS IIY llll I'INK
O Talloi lug Establishment don't fall to look
In thu show window ; the loading Spring
Htyl' s uio exhibited therein ; then wulk In and
examine our entire siook. N0110 to equal It In
tlio city. llHndsoinely trimmed well iiiudannd
ported lilting garments tit nioderuto
prices. A. II. ROiKNrtTKlN.

37 North yuiim (St.
Opposite tlio Postolllco, uui-Umd-

yirM. II, MOttsKIl'd

(kUCCUSSOn TO I'llOf. m. v.

NEW MU3IO STORE,
AT

N0.2 8TKVKN3 HOU8K, eor. West King and
Prtnco Bluets, Luncastur, Pa,

And Agent ter the Mason Hamilton Omuiis,
Doiknr III os. und llatnes linn 1'lunoj, with a
lull line of Hiimll Instumouts, hlicct Music,
Muilo Rooks, 40 , &c, nl lowest prices,

lii2l)-7ld-

AI.TII UOU1P.T.Hh
BALL'S

HEALTH CORSET
Now takes the lead et ovorythlm in tho'Cor- -

sotllnu, as Indies llnd It the most
COMPOIU'AIILK

An
P K It V HOT PITTING

garinont worn. Jleiohants say It gives the
host satisfaction 01 any Corset they over sold.
Por sale by nl' lea ltm ''caters. Pilcnby malt
II.B0. POY, HARMON it CO.,

iiiMVAS&lt Now Haven, Conni

Alt rtfllTlHKMRNTH,
siiw-- ZXJOTSCZ

7H.INN a llltKMKftlAN.

LOW PRICES.

300 Oarpet Sveepers!
WARRANTED THE BEST IN THE MARKET, AT

ONLY $2.00.
FLINTST & BEBNEMAN,

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.
Twttn

AIW AJtyjUtTJUUSlISNrU.

"llrANTICU AT THIS OfVlUK, A Ulll'V
VT nl llin

WKKltLV INTKLLIOKNfKIl OK r ten m;.
AllV If, 18W. tf

I! MDIN I'. HAVANA PIM.KU3 UIOAllG tors cents, at
HARTMAN'rt YKLLOW PKONT ClUAlt

HTOUK

XrANTK-- A IrtllJUI.J-.AlM'- Wllr.AN
?T as Cook, uooil wnges Apply nt this

onico. ul'it
IIIIIIO HtOCr IIOV. 10WANTICIJ-- A

ns errand boy in n Dry Goods
Storo. Address In hand-wrltlii- K of applicant,

ul-- ?t " I)HY OOOD3," Lancaster P, O.

lirilltN I AliVKUTIsK CI.HAK HAVANA
IT Killer Clunrs for n cents, 1 guirnntco

thorn to lie uucti.
HAIITMAN'H YKLLOW PltOVT KIAIl

BTOItP..

Rr.sioVAi,. AND COPKKB 9TOUB
roiuoveil to

NO MW1C8TKINO STItKKT.
IlestTeas, Coffees, Htigars, tc , In the city.

b)5,000pivo thousand dollnrs at B per
cent . with seourltv. Addiess.

BKCUItlTY.
m!3-lw- d IitTUtuavscER Ollleo,

TJI'.NN DIOAIW flUIAI S1.00 I'KIt IIUN- -
X dred up, nt

11AIITHA.V8 YKLLOW PRONl'CiaAR
STORK.

STOU1C-M1- MH It HIIIII.T. ANDNll'.W will open n Millinery and Fancy
(loo.'A'stOIOOU MONDAY. M AllCH 31. 1881, nt
No. 2ii WKST KINO Hl'KKKT (Kolloi'sold
stand). Lnncast'ir. Hrcelal nttentlon palJ to
MournliiK Goods and Children's Wear.

tnMwil

rimi: i.aiuiksi' a.n i j iir.sr mtiiuk or
1 Kuchre, Casslno nnd Pokar cards from 6c

per puck up.
HARTMAN'3 YKLLOW KRONT CIUAIt

STORK.

IlUK' AMI VINK.ATUllAltlM.'H, ortts, Mc: drlod
Hweot Com. So u quart ; Western Holler Flour
75c j Choice Klnur Mo ; Kpp's cocoa, iPc s

lrl"d Peaches. So V B : Raker's Chocla'o,
20c; Rest C'otlees, 23c, Me. ISc nnd l'Jo-Ir- osh

roasted nnd, niimlnir mill by steam po or,
ulwuys fiexii urouiul.

riioi.i: ali; ami icktaii.w
Tobacco and Oigars

STEHMfVN'S NEW STORE,
110 NORTH QUKKN STRKKT ( Second door

below rrununn itouso).
Police, Little Neck. Snw Loir, Chocolate

Cream nro the best cliowliii; hi anils In tlio
murlti't. lnantilartiired et selected sto k.
Honey Plant nnd Rest Out are laro pious ter
the price

i estsuioklnir we over ollercd : Derby and
Krulisnnd Mower. Stliu-rs- ' I'rldo ter smolc
liic und cliowlni: Chowers iiionounio our
Uoldcn Thread Pino Cut the best that can be
Hindu.

All ClKurs retailed from '1 for f.o to lOo apleco
nro miinniaciiirca oy ourxoivc-s- . i uui uiuy uru
loni: tiller, Rood woricmaiuuip aim oxceuont
quality, nil ulmlu

llox trmlo n specialty: always one to two
million on hand to select Iroir. ranulni; lu
price from fii.CO per hundred down. Ctieup
elixuis lioiiKiit in liiriro quaiuiiioj, nun can
always ItiinNIi you K"0ls nt baiKalns Our
fl.ro slid il.&O per hundred cigars are ceitnlnly
a pTlzo to purchasers

As licrutoloro, will always have a lull line nl
Pluirxnd smokliiB lob.icco undClgnrsnt the

OLD STAND.
Kstlbllshod 187'J.

No3. 252 & 254 North Quoou St.
(Hrst Storo nbovo Koysteno House.)

II. L: STEMIA.N & CO.
iiiiir3l-ly- d

mm H.ii.K.

'IHHIAUUO Villi 9ALK,
I I liuvo tobacco el the crops et l&d. Mil

nud lS.sj ter sain. Other yood ciopi In the
nelyliborho d.

.IOI1N J. I KNNKLL,
mSI-3w- Kirk's Mills, Lancaster Co , Pa.

l'Olt I.Mr Ulll'.Al" A TV(lT(lltY
1 llrlck DwalltUK llousu.wltli Storo uttuchod

sltnnlcil cor. Duku nn I Church streets, oppo-
site schools, luqulro et

PHILIP t KltKLTKR
mar 1 3td 211 N. Queen M.

t;oi(H.ii,K 1'iiiv.vrr.i.v.
J" Three Collomtoi's bllltaid tables, llrst
clan, with cms balls, ,vo ; eliuant lsri;o side-I- n

aril, mnrbln top, bnt- - complete; htriro, tine,
Piencli plate mirror; three splxuot beer
pinup, two crystul chnndollers niul lar--

pictures, lnqultoot
A. P. FULMKR.

nl 3td l.uncaster. Pa.

IjUHI.H) NAM'. ON THllllMDAV. AI'HII.
a, li, ir oo sum in iiuuiiu suiu ui inu

lltesler House corner oi orui uiieeu nun
Chestnut streets, nil that certain two-sta-r

lllllCIv IIUIl.DlVO. known us the PR1I:nd.
hlUP KNOINKIIOUSK.

Salo to comnienee at 7 o'clock In the oven-IliK- ,

when conditions et sale will be iniidti
known by

JOII V McCULLKY nnd oihets,
Hkniiv Shchkkt, TitiHtees

Auctioneer. m.U St

SMlUSrKKS' SAI.K. Ot'.lll.K UK TIIK" orphan' Court et Laneaster county will
be sold on Monday, April 11, liSI, at tlio l.eop-ur- d

lintel, Kast Ring street, the iollowing
rial estate et Hemy Itulgait,

All that two story llrlck Dwelling House,
with two-stor- brlok back bulialng and other
Impiovcmcnts U.'l North Dune street, t'lio lot
la 21 teot, more or loss, trout, by liO teet deep.
Tho property Is eligibly located, and Is lu
every respcot n most desirable 0,10. The yurd
contains Irulltiees und vrnpe vines In abund-
ance Tlio lioubo contains 1. rooms, two wntor
eloauts with sewer oouneotlous, bath room,
hydrant In tliu yard and water In the kitchen.

Parties dealt ltw to vlow the piomlscH will
plcuso call upon J . a. llronomun, No. 2S Houth
Dukostreot, Possession can bu aivnn liinne-dtatel-

alter thncontlrmattnnot thosalu If the
puiehusor desires

uio will commenco nt7HP 111 , when con-

ditions will lia made known by the undor-slitne-

ADAM IlKlOART.
1.8. 1IRKNKMA.V,

HuMiY EitunEitT, Trusfos to nell
Aucllonnor. w'ti otH.M.W.P

riMPiii:, sv.
MMI1S (IIIKAT IIAUOAIN tiriUtH,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LAS CASTER, PA

JOHN l. SGUAU.U, l'lopriotor.
M01tK.lMiALHANll J'llKUIUMS THAN

ANYOTIIlUt UOVHK1N
AMHMVA

800 COPPER KKTl'LKS, nil sU -- , all p: Ices
Every doscrlption of

IIOU8K PURNISIIINU (lOOI)H.
Kvfln ilpsnrlnttnn nt

UA8 AND COAL Oil. Pl.YTURES,
Every dosorlptlon of

UOUIILESOLDKItKI) T1NWAUK.
Kvery description el

LAMPS, WOR I URU VINO.
And n multltudo et nrtloios needed by all

olns3osortliocouiniiinlty.
rlluylng nnd manulaotiirliig tn wliolcnaln

(ltiantltlcs, we nro prepare I to itlvu our pa-
trons tbo liunoilt of monies ttins saved or
made.

-- Spoclal attention paid to uoiWTRY
CRADE.

JOIN P. SCHAUI,
24 Soutb Qitoen Qtrcot,

lObiHVU LANOABTKR. JA.

JiNimi TA INMr.NTH,

AUI.rUM Ol'KIIA nuvar..

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL U, 1881.

K. E, Zlnimoriniiii's Comedy Co.
Wilt appcur In .IOI1N RROUUHAM'S 'Great

Drama et the

LOTTERY OE LIFE.
Introducing the Popular Comedian,

MR. E. A. LOCKE,
As TERRY TIIK 8WKLL.

Tho Jnponlc.i Concert Hall.
Pulton Perry ntNlKht.Jlrooklyn llelghta Illuminated.

ADMISSION, .... 35, 00 A 700
RK3KRVKD SKATS, - - - - 7fio

lior sheet for secured teats now open ntOpera Iloiuo Ollleo. ui3Mt

lCLTON Ol'JCKA UUUSU.

FRIDAY, April 4,
EVKUYIIODY'B P A V O It I T K ,

MATTIE VIOEERS,
As.IACQUINK, supported by Mr. IIIIah.h,no ok if, und b supnrb company in Oay- -

iur a wuuiwiy uruuiu niuiiieii
JACQUINB I or, Paste and Diamonds.
MISS VICKKRS wilt Intrcsliico lior iiunous

specialties,
LouIbo, the Oorman PIoworQIrl,

Pretty us a Ploturo
And n cs.olco medley of tlio la test production
ADMISSION' A75CKNTS
RKSKRVKDSKATi 7ACKN'I8

Por sale at opera house ollleo. uMt

mix uuvdh.
TK1JS IIUUIIS.

MT, SHAND & CO,,

Havo l.'ecctvcd another laruo lnvotco of

Summer Sllko,
nl S'Xo , Mc, BSc a yard. A cholco line or now

Shades In

Oolorod Bilks,
ati0c.,75c.,tl.00ayaril. Wo Invite upoclal at-

tention to our
Black Droaa Silks,

utlltw,$l.U5,jl.50,latoly8oldat$ri'i,jI.M,jl.7.'i.
Now Spring Droeo Goods,

In all the popular fabrluand colorings.

ahNTa'UNLMJNORIKDSIIIRT!. lull size,
linen bcsoiii, lie. each. Uenth' Uiiluuiiil'

tied Milrts, d, linen bosom und
cuffs 60o. oacn, usual prlco 73c,

OKNTb' UNLAUNDRIKD SIlIRTf, rn-in- -

torcvd, Wumsutlu Musllu, 73c each,
usunlly sold nt II. CO.

OEM'S' ITNLAUNDIIIKD SHIRTS. Now
York .Mills, Muslin, litest Improve-

ment', best Shirt In tlio mar-
ket for $1.0) each

Special llarenlns lu
Gouts' Soamless Hnlf-Hos-o,

12Xcu pair, usually sold utaic, ilonts reiru-l- ur

made

Gorman Half-Ho3-0,

IS):. nudSSc. npatr, usually mill ut23uud37Ko

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 BAST KING ST..

LANCASTKR, PA

K.VT llllllll Ttl rilK CIHIUT IKIPHi:N

EAMESTOCK'S.

Carpets 1 Carpets !

Carpets! Carpets!

NOW OPKN A LARUK LOP OPCARPK18
KROM PHILADKLPHIA AND NEW

YORK AUCTION.

Kxtra Kupcr Ingrain Carpets, C0s.,GUo, and
7J cts,

Venetian Hull nud Htnlr Carpets to match,
12c, 15c. 20c, 23c, 31c, 37Hi c. nml M cts.

Rich Dumask Hull und Htnlr Carpets to
match, 23c, Sic, 37Ho , Ue nud W cts

Ingrain Carpets,
At 25C, 30c, 35o 37Xo , 4fo. nnd so cts.

Also, u largo stock et Rag Carpets at 25c,
SOo , 3.10-- , .'tic, 40c, tic, sue, too. und tv cts.

Peitons eoiumenclug bnusokeeplng, nud
those about to loplenlsu, would do ell to sen
our largo stook et cheap Carpeta befoie pur-
chasing.

Open this day fioiu New York a line of Kng-I- I
h Tapestry llrussids Curput, In beauttlul

Paltorns, prlcoonly Uto, per yard.

iR. E. Ealmestock,
LANCASTER, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

mtUUH ANV HTAllONXUlt

B'"'VNIt 1IODHB ANDHTATlOISKHY.

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

15 nnd 17 North Quooa St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
lllnnlc Deeds, Mortgages, F.tc,

--AT TH- E-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY DVBIUNO, APR, 2, 1BU1.

.

'S NKWSPKO.SI VARIOUS POINTK- -

amtilclpsl Flections In MlnncsoU nnd
llllaou llluli l.lcoiuo Cnmpalsn In

tno Lnttir Mtato.
Minneapolis, Minn. Apt II 2. Estl-matc- o

of the rcoont olootlon In thla olty
from the precincts not yet roportcd, mldod
to the completo roturna from fllxtoon out
of the 20 prcolnotn, plvo PIllBhury (Hop.)
n pluralty of 5,000, being n Hopubllcaii
gain of 7,000 over the olootlon two year
ao. Tho Rapuhlloatia also olcot all thulr
nldormon and their outlro tlohot.

Ilten l.lcoiuo in Illinois.
Sphinoficmj, III., April 2. Tho olty

olcctlou yesterday was made on the hlli
llcfcnsoqucBtloii, nil the Dcmocratlo candl-dat- oa

but one being saloon kcoporn. Tho
Hopublicaua elected four and possibly five
out of 80vcu aldermen. Ordinarily the
Democrats carry flvo of the kovcii vrard;.

U.YIU.l, OHAT,

netrioftlio Attornoun From Uurope,

Suakim, April 2. OAraati Dlna Is
actively resuming the offonslvo nnd rn
dcavorlnr; to cut off wnter from the trlbos
friendly to the English. Tho Shcllr Mah
motid All la opposing him and the ctlfil
cnlty la likely to end In a battle.

Admiral Ilowltt has slatted for Mateo-wa- h

enrouto for Abyssinia.
i:diiuinl Kstos In, lull.

London, April 2. Edmund II. Yato.',
editor of the World, has boon condomucd

1to four monbn in prison for Ilbotlug Lord
Ijansdalo. l'ciullng the decision judgment
has been suspended.

Alleged lnvloclbles.
DciiMN, April 2. A number of trader,

men and farmers have been arrested,
charged with being Invlnolblon

Knlicr Wlllieloi hlclf,
Drrlin, Aptll 2. Emperor WUIInm Is

o inllncd to his room.

VUIIANSINSUKICKUTIOMIaTS.
(Icueml Anucruatid lit Kulluwora Uluuly

Utinsdt.
Key West, Florida, April 2. A report

st'R that n sohnouor left last night with
Uenoral Agticio and twenty well nrmed
men for Cuba. Tho rovontio cutter Dlx
lolt this morning In pursuit. Thoro Is
great excitement hero.

done In 1'iiriuit.
Gtn. Agurcro, with nbout a do7.cn men.

is said to have cloaicd out lant nlglit
about 11 o'clock. A small 20-to- n sohoouor
is missing, which they stole or
bought. Tho Spanish consul declares
ho wan near tbo beach and Faw them
go nboatd. Ho says ho then went to
a roveutio cutter nnd requested that she
should chsso the schooner nud was told
that the cutter would lcavo In pur
suit nt llvo o'clook. lie also visited
both war vessels hero und was told that
they had no boats ready. Tho rovontio
cutter Dls wont in pursuit of the Rchoonor
this morning.

TlmClty C'slio.
Cincinnati, April 2 Much rollel U

expressed at the removal or nil signs of
the disturbance In this ciT and consequent
nnxlety. Tho rot Is believed to have had
at least one good cd'ect In hastening the
administration of justice Tho hcavj
storm last night kept the pcnplo off the
strrntn nnd the militia nn duty at the bar
rioades wore drenched. Two shots at
midnight caused some alarm, but they
proved to be a mau firing a rovolvct lo at-
tract a stroet car. Ue was nrrostcd.

r.nl'rnii'l i!n Irjured.
Hkadino, Pa., Apiil 2 Ton trackmen

returning homo last night on the
Lohanon Valloy railroad, near War
nersvlllo, fastened their two hand
trucks ou to n fast passenger
train. In passing a nwitob, while going
at a high rati of speed, the fruoks worn
thrown from the tinnk aud the ten men
How In nil directions. Seven of thein weto
badly hurt.

A ratal Hnllruud Wreck.
Ciiattanoooa, Tcuit , April 2. A pas-

senger train ou the Alubany & Great
Southern railroad was wrcoked 30 miles
from this olty last uight by a tteo
whioh wns blown across tl.o traok. Ed.
Brown the llroman was killed aud Miko
Ftawloy the engluoer wns badly tcaldcd.
Tho ongine und two cam wire demolished.

t;oHnrdly Murdrrnd uy u Hoiigli.
IIoi'KiNsvir.LK, l?. April 2. At Fair

view yesterday, ,Ino. W. Uihsou, u voting
rouch, walked Into u grocery and fired
two pistol balls into the heaitnf John Mo-Co-

killing him inMantly. No reason is
nsbigncd for the deed. Gibson escaped
but a party of cltl.ons are In pursuit. It
Gibson is cau-;h- t ho will be lynched.

A IICI 'tno I xplurl III,
Philadelphia, Apnl 2 Much cxclto

ment was rausetl to day hv an explosion el
bonzluo at the store of Simon & Co., oil
dealers, North Front stroet. Charles
Simon, senior momhor of the llrm, aud
Henry Johncon, nn nniployo, ware badly
burned. Tho loss will not txeced ?7,0CO.

A fnlteii Coniuy Treasurer.
Galveston, Tosas. April 2. A dispatch

to thu Attics Irotn tlotiston says that u.
Wolmois, alias Schubert, has boon arrested
thore charged with embezzling $20,000
while treasurer of St. Clair county, Illinois.

Cnsrs ARtiln't, lllcli llililtl Dlsmlenoil,
Ivansam City, Mo., April 2 Tho oises

have been dismisiod in this county ngalnst
Dial: Llddol, nud ho has gotio to Alabama
whom ho is under bond to answer nu
ludiotmcut in the United States court.

I'ntHl Violation of it Ujrrlouo.
l'oiiT Wayne. Ind., April 2. A brief

telegram fiom Sprinpport, Indiatia, says
the oyolouo had destroyed the town of
Danville, killing flvo persona nud wound-
ing sovoriil others.

Hill .louvn' UUI
Wasrinoton, April 2. William Jones,

clmrgnl with assault with Intent to kill,
iu shooting at Oulteau, the assassin, over
two years ago, was arraigned to day nud
his trial was sot for April 28th.

Uhiirllo McUomns,
Washington, April 3. From Inforraa

Mon received from the Apache sipians
It sentus very proliaulo that little utiarllo
McCJomas was killed by his captors,

UougreMS.
W.vsiiiNiTON, April 2. Tho Iloueo, nt

12:35, wont into cnimltten of thu whole
on the Indian appropriation bill.

WKATIIP.K lrIIUjaT(h
Washington, April 2 Por the Mlddl

Atlantlo stntos rain, followed by oleatlng
weather on Thurfday, winds shifting to
southwest nnd northwest, slight rise in
toraperatiio to dn. ; slightly oolder woather
on Thursday w.th rising barometer
Dangerous winds will provall ou the Nw
England nud Mlddlo Atlantlo coasts nnd
Govern local storms are indicated for: the
New Kiipl.uid nnd the Mlddlo stntos this
nftoi noon mm evening. '

tfnvi.ii. Nunaaa,
An t.xplanution,

No one m dlclmt win euro overyililng, but
itlsim inconiisuuioraci imu rnomaf Ktteo -,. ..ui ...111 n.im 1, M....lfi i.i.. i.i...
an ache, nnd Is alto an itctlvound pronounced
euro lor neurulxla and mouiuutUui. Por sale

een18trJo0eCt!,rlU,, arUBK""' ,37 ft"a W N,,rU'

fl t

MAltHlttH,

Philadaipnia narKtt.
,.- -imi.ADKt.rniA. April a -- rionr dnll
oiiToksS.W10, ""i10- - n w"8 " "ttiiMrtr.".110 '.! fadly, C0III 871 Ohio AnJriV.!,jr.' Von, Mhin extra. ctwiF,

Jnr XarsiJi Vn.81"1 "'"' M,'Ml wlntorpatl
uyKra0tV"PM"8 a" W OJO,,75

ll0oK,illNIn,ilt.?ftl!v, X 8 """ Rod.
11 lSR.' ' uo' N3' ' J'onn'o Rod,

mi,Jiri,nl1ts,n,?7,r,,om?.na Stcvmor mixed
SJU Ksi?JTi MM? I "nil vol'S01..0, 8 wilxw.1 nnif ynllow"BlVwo. '

floods-Cle- vor quiet nt tlfllOoi
dull nt II ajfjl 40 1 Vlnxsoesl firm ntff r

Provisions iiull and. unehanuwliPom.tinoofi nsni nii,iifiitn.aT.snqa.,,.. i.VT
MosRooM21f221(0. ,.u,, ...u...

Iliicon suioKiid dhnittdcrs, BVfQSUot sntt
do 7iJ7Kc ) Hmohod Hams, HOlSoi ploklod
do l'iiiaiac,

Lnnl quiet city rcflncd at 10fJ
10'io loojo butchers, Do; ptlmo steam
191V).

Hotter dull nnd ooslor t Crearsery
OTtrn, 3Jfl3Joi flMU. 31flM) It CAN. X.
oxtrn, 30o i nrsw, 2712)0 1 ostorn extra
ilffOJ.'c t do good to cholco, 170W3.

Rolls dull nt. HfllOo.
Kiwi quiet Western Kxtms, 19(02'c.
cihoesu llrm. but prices quiet t N. Y. full

creams, iSkQISc; Wostern do, t3QI3Kt
Vostem talr to ?nrd, HKIllnt Pn. part

skims, 7QSot do full skims, 0(7c for JroshhisUy at (t 20

Hevr VotK Alvrkau
Snw Voftn April 2. Klnur 8tato and

'vcstnrn dull nnd lu buyern' f.ivor ; prtros not
qunlnbly MinnKivl i Hqperflnn State, r00fS a t
Kxtrn do, :l in3 4.li Cholce do, $3 MftflOO ,
Knncydo, IU lOftdfiOt Round Hoop Ohio. $3 25
1101; cnnlco lioinooit suporflno Western,
I2I0J3 2S; common to booiI extra do, 11209
'lOOt cho co dn, 11 MCO Mt olintco Whito
Wheat do. frt 2San so. Hnuiliarn dull r com-1- 01

tniHlrnxirtL 13 60Q1 23 1 good to cholco
!o.H800 2.'i.

Wh-- nt ndvnncod Xniia nt the oponlnir J
ntlnrwards this was l"st nnd prlos docllnnd a
trllloi trndoquleti No 2 l(ii, April. $1 COXQ

OUi t Mhv. 1 ml 0J t Juno. $1 0IK1 OVA.
Corn opened Kohtirhuri latdr tell back 5it5

lo, Mixed Woaturn spot, 61J63kot do iuturo.nomxc
ita null ( 140 lower, Including No. 3 May at

37Ut Btato.lDfJlIni Wnslorn. 37(1133 .

Lire rtliicK MHrllCt.
CAt-- LtDRnTV-Cat- tto dull and unohangod j

pilmo, 10 25,10 M; fair to ood drlppod, S3 en
tin; common. flQ6 1 receipts, 1,X7 head ; ship.
muu,2Cihoad

HnKsslowt rncotpts, 1,71'hcnd; stilpmnnU.
I.RHMioad; Phlladelphlas, 7 I0r7 13; York.
eri.,10 80fl0(X).

Sheep dull nnd nnclianneil t prlino. tfQOSOs
lair toirood.H 2JQ3 81 oomtunn. 13tl j re-
ceipts, 2.5C0 nuad: sliipinonts, 1,800 head,

Ciiiooo-IIo- g' Itccclpts, 7,300 head i shlp-tnen- iu
2,300 In ad t market stow and easier ;

roiujii packlnc. 1C OOTfi 50 : iiscklng nnd sIiId-- M

MM 01 light. 1 skips, If 0CVJ3 70.
Catllo Hecelpts 1,80U head ; shipments, 2 300

lo, ; market nnllvo nnd tcndy i exports, tn is
fill m i kooiI to cholco Hliljiplntr, (3 C.'GS 10 !

common to modlum, (3G0K3 to.
hceii Reci)lpts,2,10J head; MilpmonUi. l.'ft)

hniiil t market uclivu nnd stoutly ; In'orlnrtn
fair, $!MQ1M; inndlnm to kooiI, II MSI:
o.lolcolo extra, $1230 SO; lambs, 1Q0 70;

how tuiu
(nouttons by Associated Pros:.
Stocks woaker. Monny easy nt HQZc.

sew Yortr Centrr.l Ut
:rlo Rntlroait '21 J

Mtaius Kxprciis 120
Utclilcan C( ntral Railroad..... 00'.
MIchtKim .Southern Rati road.,.., loik
llllnola Contrnl Railroad M I2s2
Cleveland A Plttsburuti Railroad 110
Jhlciiijoi Rock Island Rullroad 110
I'lttsburgh & Port Wayno Rullroad 12K
iVrr.tern Union To'.cvrrpb Company 03JJJ
Toledo & Wutmsll live
Vow Jersey Contial tnu
Vnw Yort: 'Jntorln.. Western , 9J

PniiHaetpitx.
quotations by Aisoclated Proa:
itooks Arm.

Philadelphia I'.iloR. It.. i . la
itei.dlmr Rillroad 21
"ennsylvnnln Railroad (JO

f nl.,.h Vntln. Ilnlth....!,.1,(,1 .Ultllj (tl.llllli.ll ,........ tayi
'Itiltnd Comivmloi) of Vow.lnr'n 10
vort'ieni Pactric J

ortlicrn Pacific Preterm 1 7
Sortharn Contr.il Railroad. M
i.enl'it. Navigation Company 47)J
Sorrlstown llnllroail I1IH
Onntml Trnnsp'irtutton 'Jonnvinv. SH

Ittsb'g, TltusvllloA RultiloR. P.. 8V4
'.UtlnHcinivlktll lUtlriid ... . 44

htoon itiarKeM.
Juot.itloua by Rood, McOraun a Co , Hank

ers. Lancnstor. Pa.
11a.m. 13m. ir.u.U.Kj. A 1. C........ ......... .... ....

itmuiKan isimLrui.......... ....
Vow Yorlr Central Uf 1IH 1'iHf
Sen-Jnrs- Cxiitrsl 8W
into central 2)s

i).d Licit. , Western.... 121 12P4
11 w A Rio Ornndo.... 1UK iovJ
tiio 21JJ i? 2lkJg nt.'vs & Texas
'.ike Pheni 102 101H
1'ilcooA s W com.... 1102 no

. ., unc. .7 tvesiorn....v.. Pnal A Omaha 10 so
'actnc Matt
llochostorft Pl'istmrgli..
V- - Paul Sfi
Texas Pacttlc
Union I'oelf.c i'l" iSiW basii Oomuion
tv . .nah Preferred
West'rn Union Telecrunb 69 a
LnulsvlIloA Nnshvlllo... 47
V. Y . t;ni A U. L

Vnlley co)i mx
Uiiilgh Navigation 17
rnnusyivnnia CO GO my.

,W 21 11-- 2S0-i- 0

P. T. llmiulo A. i
Nortnorn Pactric Com., 2! 22
Noitharn Pucltlr Prof., 47
ilesii.uvllle
I'lil'adHlpntn A Krlo....
Vortnern l.nntrol 01 0l
Underground,
Citmuta Sniithorn a:
Ol) 02Jlj,i r - un.w ...

3E
I'UUTIUHU

TSlMt COUMTV COMMTaiTltiriltlC
"

ELI II Vi'TO V, et Upper Loawik township,
0H"'4ui'Jcct to tbo decision et the Demo

cradc convention lrndAw

jiiii uoijmty uouniasioNiui,
U KO. S. ROONK, of Salisbury township.

to t be decision of the Demooratlo
county convention. leblS-d.t-

runt uotiNiv uosijiissionkic.
JolfN I). HaRRAR.oi Christiana, Badsbury

lowushlp.
"J- - ubect to thu decision oi the I'erao-cratl- e

county convention.

rmuuni Y u(nisiiiiiuKK.
HENRY V. IIARTM.VN (Ltmo llurnor),or

Kant l.Hiopeter town-hi- p.

jsiiiiject tn the deelfton et the Homo,
orallo County onventlon mO-dA-

I, Ult COUM'Y COSlMIS310NK.lt.

IIORDLP.YS. PATTERSON, el Little llrl-ta- ln

township
to tlio decision et tlio Democratic

county convention, U5.ltd.tw

HTUC1C8.

piMUt, WHIT.-- . CO.,

-- BANKERS,-
45 WALL STREET, Now York.
llrotv-- i rs and Dealers tn Railway and alt other

Securities.
RAILWAY INVESTMENTS

specially, In the selection and estimate of
winch their long counoollou with Poon'a
Manual or lUiutoAtxt " gives them special ad.
vauiiiHi'S. iiorrospondeuco tuvlicd and

Deposit accounts ruieivod
and lutmesl allowed. nilMtmieod

Or l'KN2 Jllsr.PH DUHKLF Into et the Cltv et l.nuctttter. dt o'd Let
ters test mentnry 1111 bsm I'liiim iiiyiik ucoh
gruuuit to tno uniler-ls'ied- . nil persons In-d-

d lliort'ia are roiitto ted to make
payiiiem, una IhOfU bavbg claims

or demands ugutnst Uio niuio, will preonl
them without delay forseitlomouttoihouu-dorslirm-i- l

4NO. A. Cu Lfc,
lebtliltdW Kircnlor.

Vi el laiueastoroliy. r. 000, -i- ,eHW 1

ndmlulstratlon on said etat ImvliiK ;bw n
nmiiied to tno umlvrklgned, nil pertonn

aie rcquistot to makeIndebted theretotoiaymonr.aml tl.J.o luTlnu olalaisII.? me
.10 ml the amo, will nre.ont

IhenMi I outirul y 101 settlement to ino un- -

ilerutJlieil. It'Ullllf in Lancaitor city. poi
I onicoianrnsnervn! .ENnY Th8IMON.
I Adiutnljirmtnr.
'

Cws. nwira, Att'v. maiw
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